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We've only one

fault to find

with this Special Suit
Sale of ours. It spoils the
sale of the higher-price- d

garments. What man's go-

ing to pay regular price
when this opportunity is at
hand?

We bought from the man-

ufacturer about 500 Spring
Suits Fancy Mixtures,
Tweeds, and Black and Navy
Blue Cheviots.

These were made up for
this spring's trade, and no
more desirable styles can be
found anywhere.

As long as the Suits last
you can take your choice of
the regular $8, $10 and $12
kind for

$7-2- 5
a Suit.

The higher-price- d ones
that are worth $10, $12 and
$15 you can take your
choice for

$9.25 a Suit.

Better come in this morn-
ing 'ere the stock becomes
thinned out.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,

CLOTniUKS,

315 Seventh Street.

iP" BICYCLES...
jL liavo made a s cp

10 meeiuic iuu ic
W arc soil ng liigh-;:rad- a wheels in

advance of the times, SG .

GEO L HALEY. COJ E St N. W

I This Coupon I
9is Worth $1 .00. 0

4 Clip Ibis coupon, and upon j
presentation we will allow you &

S one dollar on any Bicycle in the
I house.
I "Yale," "Admiral"

f? 96 stearns
are now sold at S2.00 weekly
payments.

I Jacobs Bros., I
1229 I'n. Atp. g

Ooeniner at
Suitland Park.

I Big Days

t t 1

j Suitland

i Park. may I
5, 6 and 7 g

S$$ &$:SJSs
'Everybody came and en- - f

a joyed, themselves come to- - a
daj' yourself if you didn't

g come yesterda3T. Music, s

dance, illumination, and all
& the fun of the ball is going- e

on. 'Busses leave Navy s

$ Yard at 3, 4:30, and 6:30 I
I P. M. I
6 Of

$$ xJhSS $iS J3 v&& $$33

I GEOHGETOWN FIELD DAI'.

Annual Games by Students o the
L 'Varsity.
' The students or Georgetown 'Varsity
will hold tlicir annual field day tomorrow
afternoon on Georgetown Field. The field
and track sports are open only to students
of the several departments of the 'varsity, j

and from among the winners in the several
events the team to represent the "blue and
gray" at Mottllaven will be chosen.

Trainer Foley has given all the students
who wish to compete his best attention
and the number of entries in each event
is larger than ever herore, and the most
of the men stronger and more finished than
upon any former similar tests.

The events to Le ran otr will include the
100 and 220 yauls dash, the 440 yards
aud the mile run, the 220 yards hurdle and
the miiewalk. In the field events Big
Frank Smith is doing the bulk of the work,
and is especially strong In the hummer and
Bhot aud weight events. Broad
and high Jumping and pole vaulting will te
Included in the field tests.

Walsh, Fox, Prince and Lyons are going
well In the sprints and will surprise sonieof
their opponents. Wefers.tlie king of splint-
ers, who is quite seriously ill at his borne ia
Massachusetts, will, cf course, not be able
to take part, aud It is feared that he will
not be able to help gain points for George-
town afe ilott Haven this year. He will
be sadly missed.

No admission wlllbecharged tothe games
tomorrow and the friends of the college
are cordially invited to be present.

T "It Is tho Best on Eartli."
Tiiat is what Edwards & Farker, mer-

chants, ofPIains,Ga.,eay of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame back,
deep-seate- d and muscular pains. Sold by
Henry 'Evans, "Wholesale and Retail Dru;;-.gls- t,

838 F bt. and Conu.ave. aud S st uvr

ff W. L. Pet.

lQ Baltimore.... 8 2 .800

2j Cincinnati 7 2 .777

3(S Philadelphia,. 8 3 .727

$ toufeville..;.. 6 3 667

SM Pittsburg 5 3 .625

hH New York... 4 5 .444

7S Cleveland.... 4 6 .400

b(2 Brooklyn 4- - --7 .364

92 Boston 3 6 .333

($2 St. Louis .'3 7 .300

HQ( Chicago 3 7 .300

ffi Washington.. 2 6 .250

YESTEKDAY'S RESULTS.

WnHliinrtor.-Xo- w York Grounds
too wet to play.

Brooklyn, 5; Baltimore, 3.
Boston, 7; Philadelphia, 5.
St. Loiiin, 0; Chiciijio, 7.
Cincinnati, 3; Cleveland, 2.
Louisville, 10; I'iubuijr, 8 First

game.
Louisville, 2; Plttsbuig, 3 Second

game.

G Ail liS TODAY.

Washington at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. "Lou1 at Louisville.
Brooklyn at New York.
Baltimore at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

Wl'.T GHOXJNDS PRHVISN'IT3DPLAY.

The Senators Left for Boston aud
the New York Heturned name.
As early as 2 o'clock yesterday arter-noo- n

It became apparent to Manager
Scluuelz that National Park would be un-

fit for play owing to the hard rain which
had fallen in the morning, and he accord-
ingly informed Manager Joyce at Wiilard's
that tticre would be no game.

The Xew Yorks departed for homo at
3:15 o'clock. They will opca with Brook-

lyn at Eastern Park this afternoon for a
series of three games.

The of the garni' gave the
Senators the advantage of an early start,
for iUiston. They left for that city at 4
o'clock, and will arrive thl morning at 8.

The following players were carried-Mercer- ,

Mo James, King, and German,
pitchers'. Cartwrlght, Brown, Farrell,

Abbey, DeMontreville, "Wrigley,
Pelbach, Reilly, and O'Biien, fourteen in
all. Mercer, in company with Secretary
Hortou, of the club, left Tuesday night
Mercer will pitch tho opening game, aad
was bent in advance bo,as to get a good
rest. Norton, Swaim, and Maul remained
at home.

The Senators have always bsen fortunate
on the Boston ground, and left Washing-ingto- n

feeling very confident that their
hard luck streak would be broken while
they were sojouraersin the land of beans
and culture. All they need Is to regain
their batting eyes, as their fielding is not
iKJlng turpashcd, if even approached, by
any club in the league The pitchers are
also in good shape and are capable of
winning if the team could only hit the
ball at the right time

They will ernouiiter a tough pioposition
at Boston, a.s Duffy and his men arecoming
very strong and fast after a bad beginning.
They were able to take two from Phila-
delphia and the Senators will fuirill all
reasoaablcexpccta'.loii it they win one game
of the three to be played on the trip.

The club will return home Sunday and
next Monday inaugurate their first series
or the sea.'on with Baltimore at National
Park. They will then start on the Western
tour, opening at Pittsburg Thursday,
May 13.

THE BHOOKLYNS WON.

The BaKi mores Lost a Hotly Con-

tested Game.
New York, May 5. Superb pitching by

Kennedy and fast playing by thcBiooklyas
served to bumble the Baltimore Champions
at Eastern Park today. Toad was effective
until the seven thinning, when Bainie'smiMi
sized him up and batted out a vlctoiy
Score:

Brooklyn. ' R. H.ro.A.E.
Griffin, e. f 114 0 0
Jones, r. f 2 10 10
Anderaon.l.r 12 2 0 0

'ShinOle, 3b 0 1111LaChance, lb 0 0 9 10Canavan, 2b 0 0 5 0 0
Smith, s. s ; 12 0 5 0
Grim, c 0 2 5 3 0
Kennedy, p 0 0 12 1

Totals 5 9 27 13 2

Baltimore. - kl Jl. H.PO.A.E.
Quinn, 3b 12 2 2 0
Keeler, r. f 0 110 0
Jennings, s.s 0 0 2 11
Kelley.l.f. 0 15 0 0
Doyle, lb 0 0 8 0 0
Stcnzel.c.f 0 0 3 0 0
Reltz, 2b Q 0 2 2 0
Robinson, c 1110 0
Pond, p 10 0 3 0
McGraw 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 5 24 8 1

McGraw batted for Pond in the ninth.
Erooklyn.i 0 110 0 0 3 0 x 5
Baltimore 00 20 00 0 0 13

Earned runs Brooklyn, 2; Baltimore, 1.
Twc-bas- e hit Quinn, 2. Sacrifice

First base on errors Brooklyn,
1; Baltimore, 2. First base on balls Off
Kennedy, 1; orf Pond, 2. Struck out By
KcnncJy, 1; by Pond, 1 Left on bases-Brook- lyn,

G; Baltimore, 2 Umpire Mr
Hurst Time 1 Jipur and 35 minutes. At-
tendance 5,7007"

THE SPIDERS UNLUCKY'.

They Lost, But Their Indian Was
the Lion of the Day.

Cleveland, O., May 5. Cleveland, played
unlucky ball today and lost to Cincinnati.
Sockalexis was the lion of the day. Pis

A nnrrncnnn 1iTt: ,t,ll rtO "T trn c (Inml
on aud olf for over twenty years, druuk
wnen l had money, sober when l had
none. Many dear friends I lost, and num-
bers gave me good advice to no purpose;
but, thank God, an angel hand came at
lastia tne Tor. a of my poor wife, who ad-
ministered your marvelous remedy, "Anti-Jag,- "

t'i me without my knowledge or con-
sent. I am now saved aad completely trans-
formed from a worthless fellow to a sober
and respected citizen."

IT nti-Jag'1 cannot be bad at your
druggist. It will be mailed in plain wrapper
wltn full directions bow to give becrctly,
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova
Chemical Co . 00 Broadwav. New York, or
they wijl gladly mail full particulars free.

home run and tlie great tlnow-I- u of a
caught fly, catchfng a n an at tl.e plate,,
were loudly cheered. Score:

Cleveland. JUI.F.O.A.E.
BurkcU.if .. ....... U u 2 u 0
McKeau, ss ... 0 0 3 11
Kockalexis, rr 12 3 10
O'Connor, lb 12 0 10
Wake, cr 0 14 0 1
Zlnilner, c .'... 0 10 3 0
Tei)eau,2b. 0 10 3 0
Wallace, 3b 0 2 2 10Wilson, p 0 113 0

Totals 2 10 27 13 2

Cincinnati. R. II.PO.A. E.
Burke, IT -. 0 2 0 0 0
Hoy, cf 0 2 4 0 0
Mrl'liee, 2b 0 0 4 7 0
Miller, rf 0 12 0 0
Vaughn, lb I no O II
Irwin, 3b 10 12 0
l'eltz, a 115 0 0
Ritchie, ss 0 10 4 0
Damnum, p 0 0 0 10

Totals 3 820 14 0
'Sockalexls out for Interrcrenc3.

Cleveland 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02
Cincinnati 0 2 0 0

Earned 2; Cincinnati, 1.
First base on errors Ciiiulnnati, 1. First
base on balls-O- ff Wilson, 4; orf Dummau,
3. Home run Sockalexls. Three-bas- e

hit Blake- - Two-bas- e hits Burke,
Vaughn. Double pi ay -- Sockalexls aud
Zimnier Sacrifice hits-Bla- ke, Wilson,
Hoy. Stolen bases Wallace, Burkett,
Hoy, ,liller. Struck out-- By Wilson, 4;
by liainmau, 3 Hit by piiener-u- y Wil-
son, 1; by Damman, 1 Left on nd,

11; Cincinnati, 7. Time Of
game 2 hours and 5 minutes. Umpires
.McDermott uud McDonald- - Attendance,
3,200

HOW THE BOSTONS WON.

Their IIItH Were Bunched and So
Were the Phillies' lirrors.

Boston, May 6. Boston's hits and 'e

errors were bunched in the sev-
enth today, and tho home teain took the
final game of the series arter an uphill
fight. Score: '

Boston.- -
. it. B.PO.A.E.

Hamilton, a f 2 3 3 0 0
Teuney, lb 2 15 0 2
Loug,s. s 2 3 3 3 2
Yeager.l. f 0 0 4 10
Stahl.r. f 0 3 10 0
Lowe, 2b 0 2 4 2 0
Collins, 3I 0 0 4 11
Ganzel, c. 0 13 10Lowis.p ;..'. 110 10

Totals 7 14 27 9 5
Philadelphia. K. H. PO.A-E- .

Cooley, c. f. . . . 114 11
Hallmau,2b. ... 12 3 4 0
Lajoie, r."f. .... 0 110 0
J)eehauty,l. f. ., 10 10 0
Clements, c. ... 0 14 11
Crohs, 3b 112 0 1
Boyle, lb 0 16 10
Gil lea, 8. s 0 2 3 3 0
Orth, p 12 0 10

Totals 5 1124 11 3
Boston 00 0 12040X 7
Philadelphia 2 0 0 0021 00- -5

Earned runs Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 2.
Two-bas- e hit Cooley. Sacrifice hit Clem-
ents. Stolen bases Hamilton, Lung, Stnhl,
Cooley. Fiifct base on balb. Off Lewis, 5;
oil Oith, 1. Hit by plicneu hnu Lu,oie.
Stnifk out By Lewis, 1: by Orih, 2. Left
on bahC Boitou, 5; Philadelphia, 4. Um-
pire Emslie. Tin.c of game 2 hours and 5
minutes.

J1KOKK J5VKX AT PJTTSBUItG.

The Colonels and the Pirates Played
Two Games.

Pittsburg, May 5. Pittsburg and Louis-
ville played two games today. Louisville
won the first and l'ittaburg the second.
Attendance, l.oOO. Score:

Pittsburg. R. B.PO.A.E.
Smith, 1. f. 0 12 0 0
Ely.h.s 0 0 5 4 1
Donovan, r. f 2 110 0
Donnelly, 3b.-- 2 10 2 0
Brodlc.cf. 13 0 0 0
Lyons.lb 2 3 12 1 0
Padden,2b 12 0 10
"lleiritt.c 0 0 5 2 0-

Hawiey, p 0 0 10 0
Hastings, p. 0 1110Hughey.p . 0 0 0 0 0

Totals S 12 27 11 1

Louibvilie. R. H.PO.A.E.
Ciaik, 1. f. 2 13 0 0
McCreerv.r. f 12 10 1
Pickering, a r 0 2 3 11
Weidcn.lb 2 2 11 2 0
Rogers, 2b 113 2 0
"Wllbon.c 110 0 0
Johnson, s. s 113 3 0
Chngninn.p 1112 0
Hemming.p 1112 0
Cunningham, p 0 0 12 0

Totals 10 12 27 14 2
Pittsbuig 0 4 301000C 8
Louisville 14110030 C 10

Earned runs Pittsburg, 5; Louisville, 4.
Two-bas- e hits Lyons, McCreery, Picker-
ing. Three-bas- e hits Clingman, Brodie,
Smith. Borne tuiis Lyons, Rogers. First
base on balls Off Hemming, l; off Cun-
ningham, 4; ofr Hawiey, 1; orr Hastings, 3.
Stolen bases Donovan, 2. Struck out By
Cunningham, 1; by Hastings, 5. Double
play Rogers, Johuson, and Werden. Lett
on bases Pittsburg, 4; Louisville, 5. Um-
pireMr. Sheridan. Time of game 2
hours aad 15 minutes.

Second Game.
Pittsburg. R. H.PO.A.E.

Smith, 1. f 0 12 0 0
Ely,.. 8 0 0 5 5, 0
Donovan, r. f 0 2 10 0
Donnelly, 3b 0 0 0 2 0
Brodie, c. f 0 0 10 0
Lyons.lb 2 19 0 0
Padden, 2b 0 14 2 0
Sugden.c 114 10Tannehill.p 0 0 12 0

Totals 3 G27 12 0
Louisville. It. H.ro.A.E.

Clark, 1. f 114 0 0
McCreery, r. f 12 2 0 0
Dexter, c. f 0 2 10 0
Wcrdcn.lb 0 0 9 2 0
Rogers,2b 0 0 15 1
"Wilson, c 0 0 3 0 0
Johnson, s. s 0 0 12 0
CIinguiaa;3b 0 0 110Hill.p 0 0 2 2 0

Totals 2 524 12 1
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 x 3
Louisville ..10100000 0- -2

Earned runs Pittsburg, 12. Two-bas- e

hits McCreery, Douovan. Three base
hies McCreery, Lyons. Fiibt base on
balls Off Hill, 2. Struck out-- By Hill, 2;
Tacnchill, 2. Hit by pitched ball Lyons,
Paddea. Double play Ely and Lyons.
Lerc on bases Pittsburg, 8; Louisville, 2.
Time or game 1 hour and 25 minutes. Um-
pire Mr. Sheridan.

ST. LOUIS WINS ONE.

Snatched Victory From Defeat In
the Last Inning.

Chicago. May 5. St. Louis snatched
victory rrom defeat In the last inning to-
day. It was a ragged and slow game.
Score:

Cincago: R. II. PO.A.E.
Everett, 3b 2 2 4 11
Dahlen.ss 110 3 1
Lange, c. f 0 0 0 2 0
Thornton, l.T 1 t 1 '2 0
Ryan.r. r 0 0 0 0 0
Decker, lb 119 2 0
Pcller, 2b 1112 1
Grirnth.-- p 112 5 0
Kittridgc. c 0 1 10 1 0

Totals 7 8 2718 3
St Louis: . It. II. PO.A.E.

Douglas. 1. f 0 2 3 0 0
Dowd. c. f 12 2 0 0
Turner, r. f 1 2 2 0 1
Connor, lb 3 410 0 0
Hartman.3b...; 2 3 13 0
Bierbaucr, 2b 0 0 1 2 0
llcFarland, c . 0 2 R 1 0
Cross, ss 1116 1
Donobue. 12 13 2

Totals 9 18 27 15 4
Chicago 1 0 GO 00 0 00- -7
St. Louis 1 1 103 0 003-- 9

Earned runs Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 6.

- .t5 MrS & .C- - -- t

First base by,errors Chicago, 4St. Louis,
2. Left on bases --Chicago, 6; St. Louis,
10. First base ou balls Off Grittith, 1;
off Donohue, 4. Struck out-- By Griflith,
7", by Doaohlie, 3. Three-bas- 'j hits-Tur- ner,

Connor, McFarlnn. Two-bas- e hits Cross,
Hartman. Sacrifice hits Cross, 2; Ller-bau- e

r, 2; Daluuu , la rtma ri, Lange. Everett.
Stolen liases Cross, 3; Turner, Thornton,
Griffith, Lange, 2; Donohue. Double plays

Hartman, McFarlan, and Bierbaucr', Dono-
hue, Cross, and Hartman: Hit by pitched
ball Douglas. Wild pitch Donohue. Urn-pi- n

Air .O'jiay. 'itine or game 1 hour
and 55 minutes.

Other Games Yesterday.
Scranton, Pa., May 5 ""

Scranton ; 3
Rochester 7

Cambridge, Mass., May 5
Brown t..--

. 4
liuivard 0

New Haven, May 5. ""'

Yale .; ,. 8
Lafayette '. 11

Norfolk, May 5. Norfolk; 3, Richmond 8.
Beading, Pa., May 5.'Rinding 6, Hart-- '

ford 4. ) j
Lancaster, Pa., May 5. Lancaster 8,

Paterson 9. J ju
Princeton, N J., May. 11,

Lehigh 4. .' ;,
SpringJii-ld- , Mass., May .5. Springfield

8, Toronto 4- -

DIAMOND. BUST.

Base hits will do it.' ' '

Boston and better luck- -
Baltimore is tightening the grip on flrat

place.
Pitcher "Wallace Is playing a fast third

base for Cleveland.
Cincinnati is bi'gging right at Baltimore's

heels, and is liable to take fiist place any
day.

With the addition or Barley the Athletics
have the best ouUield In the Atlantic
League.

This will be Jack Glasscock's twenty-thir- d

consecutive season as a professional
ball player.

Pitcher Ashe is yet in the city, but will
leave for Newport, It. L, the latter pait
or the week.

Cincinnati Is playing great ball. And
this team, too, is made up principal!- - of
"cast-off- " players.

The Washington Club Is very popular in
Boston and will draw good ciowds despite
tie fall end position held at present.

Fourteen stolen bases In one game, made
by Baltimore last Wednesday, will doubtl-
ess- stand as a League record for stme
time to come.

The V?ashIngtoii:CBoston "game"will be
portrayed in detail at Kernan's this after-
noon, and scores of other games will be
chalked up by innings.

Lyons alternates on first and third
for Pittsburg, but at either or both pos-

itions he not only fields well, but teems
not to have forgotten how to hit.

The plucky Colonels won and lot yester-
day at Pittsburg. The "Washington fans
would like to see them wiu every game
they play except these with the Senators.

Probably the worst batter In the league
is Crovs, St. Louis' shortstop. He has
played in eight games and lias teen 'at
bat" twenty-tw- o times, but has made only
one hit.

The New Yorks attribute their change in
luck to the into the game of
Bill Clark. As soon as Clark Joined them
in Washington, they commenced slugging,
the ball.

The elongated Carey, Pitcher Mercer's
is playing lirst base for

the Athletics of Philadelphia, which team
is supposed to be the understudy for the
Big Quakers.

Chillis sprained his leg turning first base
in Sunday's game at St. Louis, and Jlmmie
McAleer is afflicted with tlieiOld Charley
liorse that has given him so,. much trouble
in seasons gone by. vU 4-;?

Louisville is mostly-mad- up of a lot of
young, hustling players, and until some of
the old btugers got bettled, the Falls City
team is calculated to make the best of
them play bard to wjn.jf t

It looks as thoughKUcGraw's days as a
player were nearly over. Ever siuce be
had the typhoid fever lie has been play-

ing poorly, and now; Quinn looks like a
fixture on third for Baltimore.

"Smiling Al" Maul continues his training
and practice work every day. He will
pitch one of the gariie-- s .against Baltimore
next week and will take his regular turn
in the box on the "Western trip.

The Columbian College club went down
to Alexandria yesterday artcrnoon to play
the Episcopal High School team, but the
grounds were too wet and the game was
postponed until this afternoon.

By winning yesterday Boston and St
Louis shoved the Senators to the bottom
or the list. But as Caylor has said, the
season is in its "mewling Infancy'' and
October 2 is many moons away.

Big Bill Norr of the New York "World, dubs
the "Washington club as "South Sea Is-

landers." Just where the name applies is a
little bit opaque "Big Bill" should fur-

nish a chart with his "funuysobriquets."
"Watch The Times' bulletin board this

afternoon for the result by innings of the
"Washington-Bosto- n game in the latter
city, also of the other games over the
League circuit. Plenty of standing room
and everybody welcome.

ritcher John Kimble did not sign with
Toronto, butagreed on terms with Manager

When the doc-
tor comes to pre-
scribe for any
" female weak-
ness,"If the first
thing he insists
upon is an exam-
ination, and the
treatment he pre-
scribes is pretty-sur- e

to call for
i,L yjkf. 1 the local appiica-tions- ,

so natural-
lyHi distasteful to
every modest wo

man. These humiliating measures are
generally absolutely unnecessary, and
there is seldom any reason wiy a woman
should submit to them. This statement
is made on the authority of Dr. R. V.
Pierce, an eminent specialist in the treat-
ment of diseases of women. For thirty
years he has been the chief consulting
physician at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was designed for the cure of all dis-
eases and disorders of the distinctly fem-
inine organs. It has been successful,
even beyond the expectations of its dis-
coverer. It acts directly on these deli-
cate and sensitive organs, and brings
them back to perfect, vigorous health. Its
effect is almost immediate. It allays in-
flammation, and stops unbearable, nerve-naggi-

pains, as kvell as unnatural,
debilitating drains on the system. It
corrects distressing and painful irregu-
larities, and cures where, doctors fail.

Every woman who would like to know the truth
about her owa physiology" in ljcalth and disease,
should have a copy of Dr. ricrce's Common Se::se
Medical Adviser.- - Tllis remarkable book' has over
ioo3 pages and is a compiete'medical library in
one volume. It contains several chapters on the
reproductive pliysiolojiy"bfwc:3:in. v.titleii in
plain language, and illustrated fully ait very
carefully. IttellsexaetlyAvliatthe "Favorite Pre-
scription " will do for Vontan.aud oilers ninny
useful suggestions for theipfescrvatiou cf health".
Nearly 700,000 copies were nold'at Ji ;o each. This
is the greatest sale ever iached by any medical
work ecr printed in the English languaKe. The

i new editou of
ered, is uow offered abialv.ttlv free to anv ouc
who vwiU,tciiJ,il,OKC-et:p- t st&mp to cover the,
cost of mailing o.v'r, to tfcafTCorid's
Medical Association. UughlDvAN. ,Y. In .clota

j binding' to cents extra (31 cents in all)- -'

Tom Loftus of the Columbus club or the
"Western League He was recommended
strongly by Manager Scluuelz. Kimble will
leave for the 0 hio capital tonight.

Mr. Earl Wagner did not accompany the
club 011 the trip Mr. "Wagner and his
family are pleasantly domiciled at Mount
Pleasant, where they "will "keep house"
until hoi weather, when Mrs. "Wagner and
the babies wlllgo to theseashore. The fam-
ily is charmed with their Washington resi-
dence.

Future Champions.
The Selbachs defeated the White Lilies

in two lively contests last Sunday at 3
and 5 o'clock. The feature of the games
was tlie battery work of Moore andMyers,
Moore ttriking out eighteen men, and the
line fielding of II. Sheeliey at short. The
Selbachs would like to hear from all teams
whose players are sixteen years and under.
Address challenges to T. Moore, 301 Elm
street, Le Droit Park.

The Monitors or East Washington would
like to hear from teams under seventeen
years at age. The line-up- - is as follows:
W. Parks, c; C. Biggs, p.; L.Jones, lb., W.
Gohncll, 2b.; E. Christinoud, 3b.; W. Bonn-tre-

s. s ; W. Christinond.l. r ; W.Thornton,
r. f,; and E. Tyler, v. f. Address

Manager Christmond,020K street
southeast.

The I. O. A. defeated the Dolphins at
Twining City by the 12 to 8. The
I. O. A. would like to hear from all teams
whose members arc under twenty years or
age. Tlie playerbline up as follows: Free-lan-

a: Shuy, OHveri, Burdliic and
Curtain, p. ; Fox, 1 b ; A. Langley, 2b.; Gates.
s. s.; Gibson, 3b.; B. R Langley, 1. f.; Pur
cell, c f,; Murry, r. f and Lawson. Ad-
dress challenges to Edward Oliver! , man-
ager, 1211 I fctrect southeast.

The Young Atlantas have reorganized
for the bcason with the following players:
Ralph "Whelan, pitcher; E.Kelly, catcher; J.
Cranston, first base; E. Allman, second
base; T. Cranston, shortstop; F. Mulloy,
third base; C. Snckerman, left field; J.
Friedricb, center field; J. Wright, right
field; G. Hammer, substitute pitcher; Frank
Boyer, bat carrier. Address challenges to
J. Friedrlch, No. 232 lf street
southwest The Young Atlantas Would
like to hear from all teams under four-
teen years.

AQUEDUCT HACKS.

3doney Spinner Upet All Calcula-

tions by Beating Sly Fox.
New York, May 5. Thanks to Hamil-

ton, who figuratively played
with Leodsvillein the fourth raccat Aque-

duct, Farmesan, handled by Sherer, won
cleverly by a length.

The second race was responsible for
what should prove a relief to Captain
T's sufferings. He had started in several
races during the meeting, and on every oc-

casion was a fit subject tor the hospital.
The poor old cripple buccurnbed In the
homestretch and hobbled in the most pain-
ful manner off the track.

The opening bcramble for
was a rare facer. Sly Fox had come from
New Orleaui and Beanlng with the most
dazzling credentials. His owner had al-

ready refused $5,000 for him, to say noth-
ing of the fact that he backed him heavily
on the present occasion. Slmms.on Money
Spinner, upset all calculations by coming
with a wet bail in the last furlong and
winning in the end by a scant length
Summaries:

Kirtt race FQnr and a half furlongs.
Money Spinner, 111, Simms, 9 to 5, won;
Sly Fox, 1 14, Sherer, 15 to 1, second; Sensa-
tional, 108, O'Connor, GO to 1, third.
Time, 0:50

Second race-O- ne mile. Petrel, SS, Tow-
ers, 3 to 1, won; Premier, 116, Hamilton,
8 to 1, second; Lambent, 101; Dean, 4 to
1, third. Time, 1:43

Third race Four and a half furlongs. Ju-
liana, 05, Maher.5 to 2, won; Water Crest,
99 2, O'Leary, G to 1, second; Genarc.
10S Littleficid, 15 to 1, third. Time,
0.5G

Fourth race About seven furlongs. Par-
mesan, 105, Sherer, 3 to 1, won; Lcnds-vill- e,

1 OS; Hamilton, 15 to 1, second; Ben
Bonald, 110, Mosher, 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:27.

Fifth race-S- ix furlongs. Rifle, 112,
Simms, S to 5, won; Mistral, 111. Hewitt,
10 to 1, econd;iX-Ray- , 103, Sherer, 30
to 1 , third. Time, 116

Today's Entries.
First race Five furlongs. Brentwood,

Oviatc, and Surmount, 112 each; Bardella,
Tofana, and Sweet Sound, 109 each.

Second race One mile. Arabian, Parme-
san and Passover, 116 each; Our Johnnie,
Killikmnlc and Puree Pmud, 10? each;
Mahoney, 104 each; Squan, 10G

Third race Seven furlongs; selling. Mar-Ela-

120; Dolaudo, 110; Emotional, 101;
Trayline, 91; Premier, 123; Tinge, 119;
Kinnikinnic, 9S.

Fourth race Five furlongs; selling.
and Glcnolne, 112 each; Percy F ,

100: Ma Petite, 99; Ionia, 95; Orthos, 90.
Firth race-O- ne andaneighthmlles. Pre-

mier, 110; Declare, 110; Volley, 107; Sue
Kiltie, 105.

Favorites Won Two at Lexington.
Lexington, May 5. In the racing here

today two favorites, one second choice
and two outsiders won. Summaries:

First race Six furlongs- - The Planter,
8 to 5, won; Munden, second; The Iron
Mistress, third- - Time, 1:21

Second race Six furlongs. Hickory Leaf,
6 to 1, won; Humbug, second; Billy
Arnold, third- - Time, 1:21.

Third race Seven furlongs- - Parsons,
7 to 1, won; Impecunious, second; Adelid,
third. Time, 1:36 2.

Fourth race Five furlongs. "Widower,
2 to 5, won; Hammon, second; Free Gold,
third. Time, 1:08 2.

Fifth race-Fo- ur and one-ha- lf furlongs-Ma-

Lemer, 6 to 1, won; Mary Adair,
second; Christobel, third- - Time, 1:00 3--

Newport Races.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 5. Paddy "Whack

ran away just before the second rate to-

day at Newport and jumped the fence-White- ,

his jockey, had his leg :

First race-S- ix furlongs. Cynthia P., 6
to 1, won; Red, second; Asaph, third-Time- ,

1:20 2.

Second race Four furlongs- - Ella Itosc,
2 to 1, won; Pure Gold, second; Fair-lan-

third- - Time, 0:53
Third race One mile- - Olllan, 4 to 1,

won; Ondague, second; Annie Goodwin,
third. Time, 1:49 3--

Fourth race Six furlongs- - Fred Barr,
20 to 1, won; Nimrod, second; Uncle
Simon, third. Time, 1:20.

Fifth race-Fi- ve furlongs. Dan Rice,
4 to 5. won; The Doctor, second; St
Raymo.id, third. Time, 1:06

Nashville HcMilt.
Naslnille, Tenn., May 5. Today's re-

sults were as follows:
First race Four furlongs. Ma Ingllnc,

5 to 1 , won; Bandazzo, second; Swing, third.
Time, 0:49.

Second race Six fuilongs. Gaston, 3
to5, won: Gustavo Cook, second; Fife, third.
Time, 1:14 2

Third race Seeu fuiluugs. Buck Mas-si-

1 to 5, won; "White Frost, second; Paul
Griggs, third. Time, 1:27 3--

Fourib race Four furlongs. Pearl, 0 to
5, won; Oucttn, second: Esmeralda, thiril
Time, 0:50.

Fireh race One mile. Lady Doleful, t to
.5, won; Lexington Pirate, second: Pete
KPclien, third. Time, 1:42 2.

J
i race Five furlongs. Mamie Cal-

kin, even, won; Ajalen, ieeond; W. C. T.,
third. Time, 1:02.
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RAEDY FOUGHT A FAIR FIGHT

Was Not a Party to a Fake With
Pcckhani.

Tho Local Chuinplon'H Next Engage-
ment Is "With tVelteiiweiglit

Tommy ityun ut Rochenter.

The Raedy-Peckhai- r, fiasco at,the Sub-

urban Road House Tuesday night was the
exclusive topic among the"spOi tinggentry"
of tlie city yesterday. Some averred it a
"fake," others declared that Peckharn
"quit," and all agreed that It was a
farce and a travesty ou squat e fighting.

Raedy's frieuds stoutly disclaim that he
was a party to any deal or uirangement
for Peckharn to "lay down."' They assert
that Pat, after boastoand
challenges, expected him to put up a stiff
fight, and that Pat trained as hard and
was as careful as If lie had been matched
against "Kid" .McCoy.

The circumstances clearly indicate that
Raedy was not a principal to ji fake, In-

asmuch as the bout hardly lasted two
round3. If he would have wanted to
bunco the public he could have e;u-il-

played around Peckharn for six or seven
rounds and given the contest an air f
honest intent. But he didn't do It He
jolted Bite from the call or time, and
quickly convinced the Bradford boy that
he was in for a licking and a bad cue
at that Then Peckbam's liver turned
white and he "quit." That was the
logical conclusion of many at the ring-

side who did not have money wagered,
and were therefore fair and unprejudiced
In their opinions- -

Peekham's miserable exhibition was very
disappointing to his friends; many of whom
had backed him with good big wadsof Ioug
green His excuse that he did not want
to stand a beating was not at all pacifying
nor satisfactory. Bis friends thought ho
should have at least given them a run foi
their money, aud on seeing that he was
outclassed, and would be ultimately whip-

ped, afforded them a chance to s

pugilistic sun has set in this
city, uever to rise again.

Champion Raedy's next fight will be with
Champion Welterweight Tommy Ryan be-

fore the swell Rienzl Club, of Rochester,
N. Y., od the 17th Instant. Raedy will
continue liU training, and is confident of
making his victory over Ryan so clean this
time that the police and referee will have
no chance to interfere and rob him, as was
the case at the former meeting.

"Referee," sporting editor of the Bos-

ton Traveller, can't conceal his disap-

pointment ovei the result of the Cawm
Oily fight, and continually publishes wend
stoiies about that celebrated affair. The
following Is his latest which, If it has no
foundation, is interesting reading- -

"On the whole I think that during his
recent engagement in Boston Jim Corbet t
made a very strong Iniprcs'lon. He did his
talking man fashion, he had no effuses to
offer for his def catrand he said fome pleas-
ant things about hlb opponent.

"If Brady tells the truth he expects that
when the kinetoscope appears in this city
it will show that Corbett got away the
worst of it from the timekeepers when
Fitzsiinmons was on the floor in the fa-

mous sixth round.
"According to this story Fitz was on the

floor for at least fourteen or fifteen sec-
onds, and that it will show Brady in the
center of the ring, espostulating with all
his might with the referee.

"The referee refused to allow theclairn,
and then, on the advice of Corbett, Brady
gave In and allowed Jim to go ou with
the battle.

"Personally I cannot vouch for. the story,
but w e will soon be able to tell when the
kinetoscope comes out Perhaps while the
principals might posibiy stretch a point
for the sake of an argument I cannot tee
how the camera will He It will be an
easy enough matter to time Fitz, and If
the camera shows what Brady says it
will, then it will clearly enough show that
Corbett was done out of the fight by a
combination which could not be beaten

"Now, personally, I prefer to believe that
Corbett was squarely defeated on the
level. I cannot think but Fitzsimmons
was the best man, but one hears so many
contradictory stories that it is haul to tell
what Is true and what is untrue.

Another story which was extensively cir-
culated in Boston while Cotbett was In
town, was in regard to ainau who had a
leading place in the arrangements. Sev-
eral days before the fight Brady is said to
have cornered this official with the copy of
a wire which had been sent to a prominent
actor.

Tlie wire is said to have read: "You bet
your coia on our man It is impossible
for him to be defeated." Tlie official de-
nied all knowledge of having sent tlie
wire, but the manager of Corbett has since
ascertained that this source of informa-
tion was true and authentic.

There is a chance that there was some
truth in this report. A decade ago one of
the most famous American firms of book-
makers was that of Kelly & Bliss in New
York. All sporting men know that for sev-
eral years Kelly & Bliss have been out of
the bookmaking business.

"Yet a week !efore the Corbett and Fitz-
simmons fight they came on earth again,
and began placing their commissions in
the large cities of the East. Tbey took
the Fitzsimmons' end at whatever odds
they could get, and, according to good

they must have cleared up
at least S100.000.

"Now, these geutlemen were not betting
their money on n shoe string. They had
no great love for Fitzsimmons. but there
is a chance that they may have been in
receipt of information whleli made them
come to the conclusion that the Australian
was a pretty safe investment.

"I do not care to pass on these things,
but It does look as though there is an in-

side story somewhere connected with the
fight, which will oae of these days make
very interesting reading.

I do not sav hat Fit knew what was
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Dr. MISER'S
Static Electrical Machine

Relieves Obstinate or Long-Stan- d

ing Diseases and Invigorates
the Entire Body.

It Cures 1'iiraIyKii-- , Stiff Joints, Xet
rulirht, Nervous DlycaKen, ami

All Musenlur IPuiiiH.

t.Jiie p,a,n!f and aches disappear as IS
magic. j

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS
Itheumatisn), DyHpepwia, Kidney-Trouble-

,

Liver Complaint, Aatninu,
Bronchitis, Female Troubles
Headache, Cold, Coughs and All
Throat, LiiHK and IJlocd Di'aHeH
Are Quickly and "Permanently
Cured By ,;

Dr. Heiser's HomeoDaMc Remsflies.

A separate cure for each disease-- "Witfc
tuein everyone can become his own doctor.

Price, 20 cts-- , GO cts., and $1.00 pe
vial. ,

ft
mdr. Heiser is in PERSONAL at-

tendance and can be CONSULTED FREB

S5-0- 0 A MOUTH
includinerall medicines, is th$
largest fee charged.

Ail Are Welcome.
Office Open Daily From 0 a. m.)

to a p. 111. Sunday From - to 5 p.iin
Office, Ilia G Street nw.

FOB SALE LOTS. I

fOlt SALE Another bargain on Khode
Island ave. mv , Ecklngton, lot 30x00,

to alley, with 4U feet of parking: sewer
and water convenient; worth $1 ,con;, will
be sold for 7o. DANIEL At AUMAT,
lyiy y st nw my5-3t-e-

FOB SALE-Ni- ce building lots; on elec-
tric railroad; right at station; seven

minutes' ride from Washington, and
car fare; for $125 each; terms, o down,
hal.. SI ner week; or S10O soma
lots cheaper; now is the time 10 get a
uicenonie; aisosman ami large cartas, anu
improved suburban place; cheap, and on
the easiest kind of terms: I make suchproperty a specialty: call for naudsoino
map showlug these places: free. JAAIE3
E. CLEMENTS, office, 1321 F st. nw.

my2-6- t

LOST.
LOST Leather card case, two advei tiding-plates-

Keturn to this oflKe. Is
LOST -- Fox terrier bitch; black head and'

ears; wnite stripe down center of tho
head; white muzzle; tan spots corner oC
the eyes. Kewardif returned to 30H lOtli
st. nw. my6-3-

LOST or 6toIen; about March 10, an etius--
can gold sunburst pin, set "with diamonds

and pearls. $15 reward and no questions
asked if returnedto4U2M st. nw. mti-3- 3

LOST On Tuesday afternoon, a small
white rabbit, with fluffy hair A suita-

ble reward will be given Tor its return to
1723 1 st-- nw. lt.etn

BOARDING.
WANTED Boarders; large well furnished

rooms; two Hues of cars pass; reduction
to two or more ia rooms. 3112 Indiana nve.-nw- .

inyt5--

WANTED--Boarder- In a private ramify;
10 minutes walk to Navy YarJ or Cap-- ,

itol; terms moderate. Apply JSS E str. se.!
my4-3t-e-

WANTED One or two lady iioari'-r- s; no
questions asked. Address WIDOW, U1I3J

ofiice uiy4-3- tr

til 012thst. nw. :ny3-7t-e-

FOlt KENT OFFICES.
FOK UENT taegant froiitorfice on ground

floor, 15, at 310 Tenth, near F. 1

myG-3- t ?

WANTED BICYCLES. ;

WANTED Ladies '07 bicycle; state I ow-e-st

cash price. J. R., this ofiice. 16

FCH KENT FLATS.
FORKENT Flat "or 5 'rooms for house- -'

keeping; a. m. . price, 27.5t; Franklin.
Square- - 012 14th ss my5-3t-e-

going on. He bad made up his mind shao
he waa going to wiu, and at that without:
his knowledge there were forces at work:
which might have been used 0 that lie
could not lose.

We will know how to judge the matter
best when next we see the kinttoscope.i
Th.it will not lie. The pictures will either
strengthen Fitasimnions' title to the cham-
pionship, or show where Cortctt was done.

For the sake of decency and American,
fair play, I hope they show that CofIetC
was defeated on the merits or the fight,
and that Fitzsimmons won because ho
was the best man.

"Kid" McCoy is playing a week's en-

gagement at Pittsburg, and of his move- -'

ments for the Immediate future he talked
as follows to a Dispatch reporter Tuesday
night: "I am only going to be here until
the end of the week, when I go East to
get ready to meet "Reddy" Gallagher la
a contest, and then I meet DicS
Moore. I have also put up a forfeit of
SI ,000 to fight Creedon for the :niddle-weig- ht

championship of the world. Ho
has, I understand, a similar forfeit up,
so that I have sent my money on to cover
It. This means that we will get together
soon, for he will be back from England
this mouth. The contest between free'loa
and myself will be a very Important one
as it has been talked about for so long a'
time. Creedon is a fine pugilist, and I
am frank enough to admit that point.!
He has done some great things and he
deserves credit for them. But I am ot
the opinion that I can uphold my own.
with him, and I am Just as anxious to
meet him as he is to meet me. So thero
Is sure to be a go between us. I am a
little heavier than I usually am on ac-
count of my recent trip to South Africa.?
That was a fine trip and I enjoyed ltJ,

"I will soon be all right and I hope to win
every battle in which I will be erigaged.,-- .

ItAIN" AGAIN INTERFERED.

Xlarjlaiid and Georgetown Ibisehnll
Game Postponed.

The Georgetown 'Varsity team is having
more than ordinary hard luck in playing
off its schedule of games with visit ingcol-Ie- ge

teams The Maryland 'Varsity team
was announced to play the blue and gray
yesterday afternoon on Geoigetown Field
aud aswith the Richmond College game rain
again Interfered. Even if it l.sdni t mined
the diamond and field were so thoroughly
soaked that playing would have been outoC
the question. Thegamcwas postponed, tho
date, however, has not yet been fixed. Tho
next team to engage theattcntlon or George-
town will be the strong one from tho
University of Pennsylvania, which cornea
to piny its annual game on Saturday after-
noon Tr c local team Is In excellent shape,
and slate tl.e players have been changed
around . announced for the Maryland
ga .!( r.ci.rkymgstrongcrlalIthan.
if bus sirir tt-- r reason-opened- . Capt. Mc-
Carthy riid .Manager Collins hope they will
be fa voted with a clear day and dry
grounds on Saturday. so that they may.up-abi- e

to slow the admirers of the team tho
kind ir bcU Muv have learned to play
during an enforced rest. "


